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KDITORB :

6. W. ALVOKD. NOBLE N. ALVOKD.

** Unity Mt-erie#r" only !45 cent per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive depart and at the Towanda
Post office follows.

AHKIVK.
P'aila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-

Dushorc Laporte Ac 9.30 "

L. Y. way mail from the North. .10.00 "

Sheshequin &( 11.00 "

New Era <&e Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum &e Mon. Wed. and Fri. "

Troy Burlington &c 1.00 i*. m.
Lekavsville Home &e " "

Closed mail from Erie&N C R Its 2.30 *?

L, V. Wav mail from tin; 50uth...4.30 "

Canton &e 5.00 "

Barclay 0.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira & Erie It 1110.40 *'

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton &C 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15
Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie fc N C It 1110.00 "

Troy Burlington &c 10.00 "

Sneshequin &u 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P.M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... ??

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri "

Leltaysville Rome &c "

Dushore &c 2.45 "

?j. V. way mail North .....3.45 "

,N
t Y Phil and Eastarn States 7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 P. M.
Money Order oflice open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A.M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Fou RENT. ?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIKK.

Wilkes-Barre stove $4.25; Loyal Sock $3.00,

at MALLOUY'S Coal Yard.

We print the trial list for February term,
to-day.

Buy no coal but I,oval Sock, when you can
save from one dollar to one dollar and twen-

ty-five cents per ton at MALLOUY'S Yard.

Personal.

Prof RYAN has been detained at home for

several days caring for a sick horse.

Esquire Tli>i> fears lie is going to lose one

of his horses. The animal has been sick for

several days.
(4. 11. WOOD has sold his photograph galle-

ry to C. s. DAYTON and R. It. ROCKWELL,

who intend to carry on the business of pic-
ture-making in all styles known to the photo-
graphic art, and also make a style of large
Pictures in Crayon, India Ink, &e., rarely
found in any of the galleries outside of the
cities of this country,

Read C. F. NICHOLS' letter on Kansas af-
fairs in the REVIEW to-day. Parties who pro-

pose going west will consult their own Inter-
ests by corresponding with him.

Miv.uud Mrs. M'PHKKSOX have returned
from their bridal tour* an.! will now assume
their plaees in the rank* of the married peo-
ple. We learn that it is their intention to
begin "house-keeping'' about the tirst of April,
at. whlfih flhifc"their house willbe vacated.

We are -sorry to learn that eitr friend -los.
Kiuwrx; who lives near Ro DORK'S mill had
the misfortune to lose it good, cow the other
day. .r i u. .i ; \u25a0 z

Miss LOTTIE KEELEK, will spend a week
visiting .friends in Cheiuung and Elmira.

CotnieiliihiYA. 11. K'NiislipuY. narrowly
escaped.n sp.ijpt's. injury yesterday morning.
He was fooding d-d* ?ciK.m in the barn, when

a cow hlr him in Mu>" i-ve with her horn. in.
dieting qoi'e a pid Viil wound, but just miss-
ipg ibe eye-hid'j

Mr. ACKI.EY BEING detained by a musical

convention nt Moirtnrse.' failed to meet his
classes according lo appuiut hicnf last evening.

He wi'l ceiTaiiily be present. next Tuesiiay
eypnlug

Editor BO'vV.m v'S'ol DUs'hure is in town lo-

day to at end I he funeral of Mr. BCCK. alpl
willparik'p.itt.e .iji tlie anniversary exercise
of Crystal Lwdg<vK. of-1L- to-iiigbt.

,',N. 0. ELSUKEE.of tbis place, and his broth-
ers, A. C..aud MANWIN. .of. Athens, were
dishing tlreir shirr, -who was very ill in South

Creek hist '\u25a0' ?? }/- ?'

1 Doctor NEW.iiW,.. .of Wyalusing was in
town for a-short lime last ovening arieinh.ig
fo business'.

,t)/ ?' , .d-/'.y(>
FJ. L. E.TFNT iiild c.i OIU.IC JvinilY have just

opened an auction .stonu i.i. Tunkhoßhock.*
We take-great pleasure in - ttnnineiixliug these
gentlemen? Uf the couliflbnie and patronage.
of the people of "Wyoming county.

Mrs. R. A. BOSTLKY, of Northumberland,
is visiting her husband, one of the proprie-
tors of the nail-works, in this place.

County Treasurer GRANT is in town set-

tling with the auditors, which is a very sim-
ple affair in his ease, his books being so plain-
ly kept that their correctness is evident, and

every penny of public money safe in bank,
or " accounted for" by proper vouchers.

FRKI C. CORK, of this place, has been ap-
pointed Mail Route Agent bet ween New York
and Pittsburg, and ordered to report at Ilar-
risburg to-morrow for duty. By this appoint-
ment, the postal service has secured a valuable
and efficient employe, as Mr. GORK has nat-

ural talent for the duties of the position, and
has enjoyed large experience In the post office.
He will receive Die congratulations of hosts
of warm friends on his good fortune in se-

eming a place for which he is so eminently
qualified. We hope lie may long retain it,
and soon reach by merited promotion, as we

have no doubt lie will, the highest position
attainable in i he service.

The lies) cheapest and cleanest coal is Die
Loyal Sock ?irooi one dollar to one dollar and
twenty-five cents eliaper than Wilkes-Bar re

eoa I.

Prompt, delivery, ea.vtiil drivers and Sulli-
van Stove, one dollar and -wentx-live cents

pr ton cbi'Ljer than WIIkes-War re, at MAL-
LORY'S Coal Yard.

i i.i rue 'on :n painting on porcelain, wood
and s'lk will be given l>> Miss MKKNA BAKKR
a. he re 'deuce of M. MKRCUR, on Che>t-
nut Street. Private lessons 75 ecu's; clan 's,

50 cents.

An erroneous iuip"< s.- :oii obtains quite gen-
eral'y in regard o Die cme when applica-
tions for a. .ens of pensions expires. Many
papers li:; the da e .lanuarv 1, whereas it is
July I. -J. A. WILT or G. V. MYKR will
give hi erce.ed par ies all desired infornia-
Don on t lie sii

ONK OK TOW/ NIM'M KN" KIIMPSKS. ?Ap-

pend d is toe no 'ee of HUML'HRKY BKOTH-
KI'S FC TRACE'S 800. and Shoe Manufactory,
akeii .roni Mr. WARDS knier in the Bloss-

burg Induxtral It?.yintp.r of the siii inst:
THK KSI ALLLSIIMKNTOK ITL'MPHRKY

BROTH KRS AND TRACY.

Agreeable to your request (madesome time
since) the writer dropped i . upon the manu-
factory of Messrs. Hi'inohrey Brothers &

Tracyj located within the b.jiwiek of the
lleyisier, ai Towanda, I'a., and inspected
their cctablishinciit, under ihe courteous di-
rection of the senior par ner, Mr. I. It. Hum-
phrey. This establishment began business
under the 11 m name of Ilumprey Brothers,
July 1 IX7I. The gentlemen composing this
linn, M s " . I. It. & <'. I>. Humphrey, had
the benefit of : everal years of successful busi-
ness i i i lie i \u25a0i rune at Towanua. having
been <o i.; d with ihe firm of J. I). llum-
prey c Co. and siibse-iientlv the'r success-
or.. Tnev HMvlii'sed the large brick building
ai '. ?co tier of Main am, Elizabeth streets,
be fo ? a eu. lege,lV ? ton by Jaunts Bryant.
Tliiit bui'ijlig bar. a . roniageof forty anil a
dentil of eigii y fee , and is live stories in
lie y,lll. Ou the ti of January, 1872, Mr. C.
L. Tracy joined t!ie firm, and its si vle was
then changed io tiie one it now bears. Mr.
Tracy had for several ye,. -s been connected
with the First National Bank of Towanda?-
latterly as teller, am. b>ought into the firm a
thorough busi,, -ss experience, and a hand-
some inherited capital. The labors of the
tir.n arc divided between these gentlemen,
Mr. I. B. Ilnmbiiecv, the senior member, al-
lendiug to the pureiutae of stock, selling and
superintending Hie manufacture o the goods;
M\ T aey to the iinanciul department; Mr.
C. 1). Humphrey devoting his attention to

? lie sales ag< neies, collecting and the traveling
business of the firm.

Th' establishment is divided into various
departments necessary for the conduct of its
bi'siuess, the tirst floor being devoted to the
business ofiiee ami sales room; the basement
story to storing leather, rubber goods and
shoes, and the sole-leather cubing room; the
second story to cutting uppers, titling, crimp-
ing, etc.; tiiejhird floor Io bottoming, cut-
I tig pegs, inspecting. etc., the fourih to bot-
tom finishing, treeing and packing.

The ave.age number of men employed is
about sixty-live; and the work usually con-
tinues for eleven months in the.year. The
work is divided amongst stock-cm .tors, titters,
bottomers. botloni-tiliisliers, treers, crimpers,
and the tilting mid pasting is'done by the
female employes. Of these lie cutters only
are paid by ihe day?all the others by the
piece. The foreman is Mr. William Foley;
Mr. liuiigei ford is : ,i c >,rge ojf the sole-leath-
er room; Joseph Ochs the iitiing room, and
A. <Stewart is inspector of bottoming.
The bottom tiiiisliimrroom is in charge of
Dennis Clark; the treeing room is in <?' urge
of (. W. Alger.

All tin-work turned out by this cslablish-
mi'iit what is known to the trade as hand-
made work, in contradistinction to inachitic-
liiadr goods, and bears the stamp of the linn.
These floods comprise all kinds of negged
boots and shoes, consisting of call', line kip
and sloga wear. The linn lies made a special-
ly of miners' goods, and mining boots and
shoes. Their work lias a superior reputation;
and their sales are widely distributed through-
out this and the adjoining states, being divid-
ed about equally between the mining and ag-
ricultural districts. Besides manufacturing

the above named goods, the Messrs. liumph-
i rey Brothers & Tracy do an extensive jobbing
trade in all kinds of men's, women's, misses'
and children's shoes. Their sales run from
$250,000 to SBOO,OOO per annum; and they
ship about 10.000 cases of manufactured goods
a year. These arc sent to the Wyoming and
Lackawanna valleys, the Hazleton, Schnvl-
kill. Barclay, Blossburg and Antrim, Sullivan,
and Clearfield coal regions; and to Pittsburg,
Kasion. Alleniown. York, etc., to Ohio and
other agricultural icgins of t'.iis and adjoining
states. From (lie beginning there has been a
steady i >cror.se of hus'ness bv tins tirm, and
an enia ~euient of the area of the territory
covered by heir trade. Mr. Humphrey, seni-

or, remarked to the wiic, in the course of a
tour ihrougb the premises.' hat they had never
known so small a stock of their own manufac-
' ured gooc's on hnd at any previous invoic-

. big. on the tirst of Janua.v, as now.
Mess Humphrey Brothers St Tracy use r.

comparatively Mni'iod amount of machinery;
amongst the rest, the (sraves (of Rochester)
stripping, die, and skiving machines, heel-
press ami roller; May's clamping and pick-
ing machines, and J chord's (Milford, Mass.)
crimping brakes. The average annual outlay
for wages is from $25,000 to SBO,OOO.

Amongst their own townsfolk no firm
stands li ghcr in point of tini'iicial credit and
individual character tiia i this enterprising
rssocia on of young me i. They were the
firs, to Iveak the monotony of flic town with
a permanent end successful manufactory.
Their enter; '*tso, fidelity to business and
.borough acqui'',) anco with the demands of
of their undertaking, have proved a most im-
portant and pnlnahic benefit to the 'own and
nei; him hood. The wri or will not feel that
he has d harged his whole duty to the lley-
istcr in is matter, acting on its own holiest,
if he iV ?<> reiterate what is generally felt
and said >.T lis esiahlishment in this commu-
nity whe.e : t lias proved so great a good to so
great a.: liber. The records of the largest
and mos rel'rbie . ommereial agencies show
that Ine : a i< lg of Messrs. Humphrey Bros.
St Traev is as iiigh abroad as it is at home.
The rep; .alio i of their work is gunrranteed,
lot onlv by their large sales, but by the uni-

form re jo.is.'bilcy and character of their
ells o.ne it.

Dealers are paying t' e following prices to-
day :

Hay, per ton, $0 00 to $lO 00
Whca . per bushel. 1 25
Buckwheat. " 50
Rve. " 70
Oats.

"

88
j Corn, ?* 50

Potato -

,

" 00
Apple ,

" 40 to 50
Eggs, nor doz. 20
Butter. 20 to 25
Lard. 7 to 8
Pork, ft
Chick"ii7to 8

i PATCH BROTH KRS are paying the highest-
market price, in cash, for good butter.

Foil SAI.K, VKRY CHKAK.?A. K. P. uni
j form. Cost about $25 ?lias never been^soiled ?

| will be i-oid for $lO. Inquire at this office.

WANTKP TO Prut HIASK.?A good tract of

I timber land. For particulars, call or address
j tins office.

WANTS.

Under this head ice will insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

Mrs Ci'KUAN. on street'west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work,' nf plain

i sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Hoods or Grocery store,
three years' experience. Hood references
Apply to the editors of this paper.
IWIW n \u25a0 , mm

BUBINKSS LOCALS.

MARAt MYKR & DKVOK'B market is the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

flpyTMyo ' St Devoe are receiving fresh
| Oysters daily, at their market, Bridge St.

{FF-TT'.M 1 ' it St DKVOK keep the largest and
best assor nent of Fruits and Vegetables in

j town.
i ?.' ? ' "J f' 1

'* ? \u25a0 '
Jf you want lluibest vegetables, tin? largest

j oysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest
' sausage to be -on id in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK. at ilie old Market, just south of

! the Ward Douse.

JLtf"I:ie< is is seniug Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to tun price vou are willing to
pay.

Don't otf your Christinas purchases
until the moment. FITCH has a full line
of candies - id confections, and now is the
time to m. e your selections.

Cigars f a.bout every known brand at
; Fncii'fi.

J. A. M, NVILLK, Towanda. Pa., will se
strictly ti st class Pianos and Organs at great

lv reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos aid Organs Tuned ami llep.ircd.
Office with C. M. MANVII.I.I:,on 8d street.

The PARAGON School IK'sk is the bedt iii
. the market. Warranted not to get out of

! order or break. Call at FROST'S SONS Fur-
niture Store and examine the same. tf

The continued miid weather has imiuecu
ROSIOIN I'TKI.I). the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter

| Clothing. Call and secure bargains. ,There
will be nlenty of cold weather yet.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

\ fcSTII you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, "call at ROSENFIELD'S

I clothing store.

I*rices w# down in Gents tine and coarse
| boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at HU M'S.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you Can aftbrd to
buy two or three, at ROSENFIELD'S clothing
store,

Mrs. SWEET can be found at STERN'S New
York Store, where her millihery orders will
be tilled.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-hulf
switches, all Hair, 3<> inches long, at Mrs, >1
A. F LETC 11Eit's, No. 4. Bridge street.

O. A. BLACK has titled up an ottieft'on the
second floor of the building lately occupid by

) tlie crockery store, where he willConfine bini-
self to the* Sewing Machine and Insurance

j business. , ; u Ij; ]

Mrs. SWEET can be found at STERN'S New
York Store, where her millinery orders will

Jbe tilled. yVfJlI ?? i .i 1? .
Mrs.SWEET can be found at STERN'.- New

; York Store, where her millinerv orders will
be tilled.

Country dealers will find it fo their advant-
age to biiy'their eandies at FITCJJ'S.

JptYChoiee Gains and Sjnoked Beef, at
Mri;U A DEVOK'S market. Bridge Street.

Lym-ln-onie has iiypnod. a new
j Barber Shop over Powell's store, where he i>

f always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooiug
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at

j t heir residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all|Hr-
--> j sons indebted to the late tinn of Mclntykk
t & Rchskll that t hey must make immediate

| payment or costs will be made. Th books
and accounts are in the hands of

JA.mks WOOD, Attorney-at-law.
Towanda, Pa.

WANTED.? By the Towanda Rod and Guii
jClub. January 15. 1880, 500 pigeons. Ad-
j dress E. F. SMITH, Sec'y.,

Ppwell, Pa.
) When you start out to purchase, candies,

fruits and confectionery, remember that
f) j FITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
D and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
S jele. He manufactures most of his candy,and
[{ is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
[) stock.

[ MILK.?SMITH BROS, having forty cows,
; thirty of which an* new-milch, arc therefore

s prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5

ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towanda, Dec. 20, 1870.

i TRIAL LIST. ?February Term, 1880.

SKI'OND WKKK.

W 8 Pierce, adm'x, vs W Rramhall, et at ... .sci faDougla#.Davidson, ndmr. vs .las J) Oarbonr.'. -issrie
f ; Daniel Bensley vs Chas E Nobie issue

jShortridgc & Co vs 8 .J lliekok asspts l'iienix Life Ins Co vs II A Uurbank et al sei fa
j Tlieo Larrison vs 11 C Lockwood trespass

( | Pa & N Y it it Co vs J l> Montanye, et al eject
' j 8 Roman vs L L Moody's adtn'rs

Betli Roane's adtnV vs C W Roane. .trover
J DC DeWitt vs Beli ader Coal Co trespass
f i E 'i' Fox, assignee, vs T P Madill asspt

I Barah Jordan vs Olive Fox EliioU..issue
ij | Wihlara M Keeler vs Barret Keeler. . .asspt
j ! .T P Ilorton vs Robert Bennett et at ..asspt

r W W Harris vs A J J.ayton I...asspt
* Lois 8 Wood's use vs A J Layton trespass

| H B Ingham vs same trespass
s! D F Barton vs same trespass
IF G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, et al issue

* j l> C Hall ve William Brague appeal
* ! Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs J M Fox... .appeal

| Kirby \> H (J Carpenter ejectment
j O .) C'hubbuck vs Wm jH Morgan's estate asspt
|Wm 11 Btorrs, assignee, vs Titos U Jordan asspt

' Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject
TUIKD WKKK.

' ! .1 Munali, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
E (5 Sweet, umd'x, vs A J Layton ....

j li B Kilboru, edmr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
' Elizabeth Daake vs 8 H Fansworth eject

! 'ls ad L k B A of Auimm vs F A Foot sci fu
| C.iauucy Wheeler vs J F Woodruff appealx boy C Ho";. >\, E i£ w ? i.,.eixpeal

! Win M Mr'o vvs i r TC . ke? .Aon
j A Loder vs EHdman Smith asspt

Ij.l C B'otn v i Aed ew 0 L t>) t* >ass
I >Lio F Means vs I,ycoining ins Co asspt
E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Pio'tet. asspt

* Rose Vincent vs Pa &N Y RR Co asspt
1 CA B ..e ?e \ f>. ' Be t < c spt

>J 15 L.(e vv, A<J o P I I meni

. M<'v ?' ?: n i \ T ve
lip.l \ >r L e. j* iipmi

> Joeepd Mt K' loey's usr vs duo M Myc sci fa
J I. Elsbiee vs Htr.h Clark \

, | Leo ora Heal'i, e, al, vs Joh Carroll .> trespass
, ,T VV Halle,ibaek v* H B am ......eject
> \\ HLi ? v.' Wiii U; v o oasA

Hi an Hortou's use vs Krastus Shcpad sui fa
Same vs some .

f .sci tu
Same Vs same ..eei fa

Subpoc as 2nn week re tin .'able on Monday,
February oth, 1880.

"übp >enas, Bid week, retu-nable un Monday,
February is, 1880.

GEO. W. BLACKMA \, Proilmnotary.
Towanda, .Jan. 2, 1880.
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